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The Abboy Churcb, now an exquiaite
main, dates frein il128, and stili aittords
a itanctuary to intiolvent dohtore

'nie wynde auad cIle of the attelent
town, once tho abodies of tho Scottial
nobilitv, arc iow the aaquilid lairs ot
iaielcry and vice. Once bigh-Ilr

damesca and kaightly mon, banquýettod
iii carved Chambers, now thc degriadc
pitrtioua of polet and crime. Sousa
of tiiso hanva etili intorestiaag historie
nitsocintions, ai; the house ot tho Dtike
itf Gordon, of Earl Moray, Humne,
lloliwvll, Walter Scott, and otiors of
ilintingitiglied neine and faume. 1 pcete
trated aaomo of the grila cloues, 'vlsich
aurpassodl augat I over ilfw of squaIid-
lieu, and wan glad to find inyself
aitl out alia

Tite churclîyard of old Gray Friars
la lin epitonlOocf Sccttish Ilintory. On
the broad fiitt atone ahown in tho oit
on page 68, tic Solenin Leagiue and
Coenaint wu sa igtied, 1 638, and on
lMlrtvrs' Mnumsent one roada, "Front
Mav 27th, 1661, théit the mont noble
Marquîis of Argyll was beheaadeâ 1 until
Féb.. 18th, 1668, thero was excoated
in Edinbîîrglî about co hiandred noble-
men, gcntlem)en, millisters, and others,
the nioiat cf whom lie liere." Nour-
itilied by atiea contly libations, the troc
of liberty look ilo aind flottriabed
atrong and fair. The tomb cf «I l3luidy
Maickonzie," of siniseor rnemory, etili
exerta ifs naalign spell tapon tlîo be-
lated urchin s ho slinka past.

Whilo vieiting the antiquariaLa
niuseutu, 1 lied the grent anid unox-
pected pleasaure of Meeting a fcllow-
townemnan, Mr'. John PMadonaîld, of
Telolo witlî hie two chai-Ming daugh.
terse-theocnly persone that'I haidevor
Reon before that 1 met iii a four meonthe!
tour. 1 glaidly accepted the cordial
invitation to join hie party, axad wo
arol egain to liolyrood, the Catson-
gate, the Cenietcry ia wlaich lie the
bodies cf Dra. Diff, Candlish, Chai-
mers, Gutlirie, Hughi Miler, and maly
aLlier of Scotland's greateet nones; and
Calton Hill, with ita magnificent pan-
orama of cliff and craag, and et.risth a-ad
fritbs, and li nioblo group of menu-
iiient.n. A grizly blue-bonnoted, cel-
ro?ae pointed eut, with broad Perle
commente, St. Lconard'a Craga, tho
homne cf Daviô Deans, tho mess hags
cf Jennie's midnight .tryst, St. An-
tliony'a Chape] and Arthur's Sat, liko
a grini couchant lion, cne f- the mest
majestic objecta 1 ever sowl

DON' TOUCH THE BOWL

B~ON 'T toudi the bowl), Mny darling
ý1W boï,

Each sparkling (trp ie fratight wita woe,
The f-ea cf cl-ery future JOy,
*Of evèrv nuble deed tlic foe.
Dcn'L toucli the bovl, thon dost flot know
I*ow rmall, lîoi weak, hoir frai! thon art;
,Thaon do8t net know how strong the foe
Ilsecks the inin cf tlhy heart.
ý)nlLûc the bowrl, thougli friends unite
ýA-àd prem thee baid-%with themn to go;
ltàMst the %rlg stand for thre xagbt,
-And firmly, sernly, answer no.
Don't totich the bo*l, tberes danger there,
"Bands off~ el label everv bol

"Bna of, till Jend tice to dè3pair,
'Tw i Irin bo9 mina, and soul.
Dciit toch the bowl, 'tic iiqnid bel]
And -deep damnation serges tmore;-
Ten tlbonu-fd fiendis iii fûxy yoll
To.greet cach monl that entera tlierc.
.Dôntonch tIi. bowl,4swr.% beuu a-,
Ere thon art bound withi cruel--çbaîns;

Ee thntetrunkardfibbll sal ae

TITE LONGEST DAY IN THIE
YEARIL

flONT knew
whattlioalmannc

*in alid iabouît
( it, but Dan said

it Wise tlie long-
et, and Data wais
certainly the aOnt

tlae mattor best.
If. began likaa otlier days, only there

wmsa a laeavy fog, and Dan know that
it wat 1hal weatmerfo angad
tils-tcp for ÇaaaiinL. fe a i) i
miaîd te go Ihahieg Perhape if bis
mmid hll net been alreauly alled up
lie weuld net have aiinded it se mnucli
when hl, fatiier Paid at tho breakfast
table. CI We must geL the scythies la
gond order, asl te take a faim start at
the lo'vor Meadow te-momrow. Don't
lot nie have te vasite tinie liunting
irtter yen, Daniel, îm'len 'in readv.

Diantiel's appotite wuas gene. Hew
lie lîated ta titra that heavy, crilg
olai grindetenc. Ho Wvent around by
the eink drain, and dug bis baiL; hoe
ccmimined hie fliig-polo; ho put up
Isis lunch , ho oven t.ieai a worm on
tîte book, and thon ho wandomed dis-
coasolately arounil, -%ishing grindetcnes
ha nover beon invented.

Ho Went te txe end of the gardon,
anda leaned auil ever the 1ev atone
wval], eating tlic haIt-ripe liarvest apples,
and threwing the cores epitefully
away. Down tho road a few rode lay
the euh-pond, and in the middleof
tho road nons- by stocd Leacon SIa-
aer's herse and chaise.

Olai Whitey haid bis nose down, and
?ao leg crooko in a meditative fash-
ion. The Deacon was over in the
field, aaking a bargain with Solomon.
Muxrray for sonie young cattle. What
fun if. would bo te etsrt tho olai herse
up, and set hlm trotting hlome ! Dan
coula almost bit hlm with an apple
coro. Ho tricd twe or three, juet te
sec, anîd thon hoe pickeai a mameeti
round atone froni the vall, and sent it
singing tbrough the air.

Old Whitcy brought up) bis no8e
with a jerk, straigbtened his fcre-leg,
and starteai off at a briek trot, the
cha'ise-top tilt.iag andi pitching back
and forth.

Dan laughed-at lest tho laugli
begffn to grovr, whens ho canghit anc
glimpseocf a frightenod little face at
thr, 'chaise ivindew, and knew that
Nanny Dane, the Deacon's little lame
grandclnld, was in the. chaise.

It was oaly a glimpse, and thon the
batik cf gray fog swallowêd Whitey
andi the chaise, andi it seeed te Dan.
tîmat tht>' had genle straiglat intu the
mil-lpond.

"lDaniel 1 Daniel I Came on now,
and ho shary about it !" callcd- bis
father, as ho movcd towards the grind-
stonc; andi Dan oboyed.

'Round and round anid round; bis
teugh litIe bande were blistersai on
tlîe hanille, but ho did net know it ;
bis aîouth and throat Yvere as dry as
the atone, but hoe did net tbink et it.
CfCrrr-crr-cr," .rang the roughs,
woariseme noisis, until iq ara wore
se deaféed bo dia net even, bons iî.
For ho tras perfoetl> suroe o ad kIlî
little Nana>' Dame. What woIid
peapIle sal 'h 'Whatà wonla tIre> do te
bini BaE 'ng 4il3nxomrs;,and Da
feit in is Ial~ tbat 'fe desérvdit
andl that it W"Ould 'Iý alatost a satis-
faction.

te Thora," naid Isiis father .t last, " 1
recken tbnt'll do, Daniol. Yomî'vo
been fait.htul and stiddy nt ycur work,
and now ýou mmry go fiinx."

Dan nover know how lle get te
Long Fond, or laew lie passed tho Blow
heure et that isinaI day. Tite niasery
scenied intolerablo, aand beforeocveniaig
ho hllad e niid is aemina fiint lie
couila beur it ne longer. lie would
go home and tell hie tatlîor, ho wotîld
toll overy body. Thoy naiglit bang
hM, they miglît de aaytbing tlîoy
plced

Tramping deglperately houlo with
lais ompty basket ln Iaie bande ho
board the scund cf wheele bobinai hit,
dragging slol throughi the dcip
ilnd Parlaa that ivas the Sheitl
comsing te arreSý him. Dune liart
beat harder, but ho did net look
around. The whools camse nearer;
they et.opped, and ene one seil:

CIHutil, Daniel 1 been fiehin'l' Fiels-
erman'a laîck, bey?1 Woli, jimnp in
bore, and l'Il give ye a lift."

Beforo Dan knew it ho wae over t'ho
wheel and sitting beslido Desicon
Skinner in the Cld chaise, witb Whitey
switching hie tai] rigb&. and loft as hoe
plodided along.

"lOit uif, Wbitey," urged the
Deacon; "lit' getting along t.oward
ch6ire-time. Wbitey aint se spry as
lie used te bo, but bois amazin smart,
This mornWn 1 left little Nanny in the
obay while I was aiaking a dicker wvith
Solomon -Murray, and a keorless tbing
it was te do, but l'd as soon expected
the meetin'-houso te run ala as
Whitey. I reckon something muet
have selr hlm; but hoe juat trat.ted
off hodme as stiddy as if I'd been
drivig, and waitedl at -the- door for
mnother te Stme and get Nanny beforo
ho woat te the. barn."

Oh, DeaocinSkinner," burst eut Dan,
"eit was me; I scart Whitey'"

CiDid ye now, sonny 1 Wei 41 there
wuz't any beln donc, and T Ilo yo
ditdn't mean te."

CfI did, I did," said Dan, sobbing
Violexntly frein the long stxain cf excite.
ment. Il'didn'tlknvw Nanny was in
the chaisee and 1 t.hrew a atone at hins"

Il Wel, well," saîd the Deacon,
rubbinghie stubby ,chin, and looking
curieuly at Dan. "«Beate ail 'wbat
freake beys *ill take, but I know ye
wàn't do it agin'"

fil nover vi!]," sid Dan, solenny.
" «This lias beens the -awfulest longeai
day that ever was in the world."-'-
Harpx's Young People.

49THANK YOU" AND "1PLEASE.'ý

Tis &- grand thing te ho assoltl
with- xnebnand Veinent tryiag te
-nake&dnn]ùkd"soltr. I vent

-Nev Yo niosekrof*ofrl
thora were na.ny, were allowed only s
mxinte each. Ono womsn said ir
tb.' minute wbat tbmilled me thx-ig
anci t.hrough : 4"Tho ldve of' Jesas bà
inâde mny huebiand ana myseif maxi
nerly. 'Wo uaed te avear ai cel
ânother, and nowva r say, ' Thank ye'
and «'Pleas'-.'- 1 tell yen, the pr"each.
ing of 1nfic[ehty and. cf ail the scien.
tista cannot proa-duce an efleet like tbal
-in Ono hmandredj.eara nor yet in fiv(
huùndred yeai's.;-Jolin B1. GougýL

:A péble in the atreanilet acazit
la uined %ht cobrsa of miny a river

.1-dewdropi on thé.baby plant
Eu u wàrped tbê gianik forevar.

A SHJORT MEMORY.

"IN RIESIDENT Arthur bas a won.[1 derful.-memeay for faces At
Laonc tinie he travelledin &us

railroad car fer a fol' miles with a
phyalcian *ito *ai calrin a.itrother
te se kina ot an sayl. Seveni
years aiterward hoe met the dector,
cil5 huan by. namne, aisd iniquired for
the brother. In thia, farticular tne
Presaent is, quite unlike tht celebrated
divine mentioned in te following
anecdote: IlWhen the gi-est JenR-
titan Edwards wus out ridieg one day
aL Jittlt boy openod a gat.. fer huml.
« Whese boy are yen, py little -Mant',
aekced tite great -th 'eologia. 'Noah
Clsike's bsoy, air,' vas. iie answer.
,on. LIe turu ci EdWar 'sean afior,
,the saineboy appeared imd opened the

gao 'ohm. -aglan.. The :great the-
oo isan hne limt ànd. asked:-

'Whlesbo '-Oya on, My litt.l man 1
te whicb. the irchinr opged'fNoa,

Olark~'be ;;j tb. saie »sade' boy, 1
1 wua a qaartor of î£ Sor19*, i
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DE&D IN THE I1EST.
(Film ait SpitapA in an EWgiWt. Calhedrai.>

'UT ROBE rElUiT COOKE.

HE lay iii lier craie, aiteet and fair,
SWith eniiling lips like a damal

boom,
A cloua et lace on the silk-whitc lai r,

And aliuniber vciling lier eyes' sort
gluein.

A lew-drop glesmed on tlîe blue-veinell
brow,

Whcure priettly fangers the cross iha
a ned,

Tite tenriulI teken of niany a vew
Tîmat baby apirit te guard and bina.

Stili aelle elept, for tho rite was donc,
Tite choral lîualicd und the pravers ail

Maid,
Tite lifte for Ilenven on carth begun,

Tuie chrisanial dews on her terehead ahed

Onie Ily one the spensers came,
Gifts et price ut lier teet te lay-

A golden cup, with, the sweet new Raile;
A string ef pearli; for the haby's day;

Ermiizie inantIe and robe et silice
Thick and hîeavy with broidleredl show;

And 8ilver bella, as -%visite as milk,
Frosted like fiues ail A-row;

Carven coral and fiinxy lace;
Velvet shoca for the tiny feet;

Babies te stare in the baby' tace,
WVith silent smiles fer ber laughter

rweet.

ileire±s git ut a Eincage proud,
Tender bud of a sately tree;-

Over ber craille bend and crowdà
Lord and lady ef high degree.

Gitt on gitt in hier nelit they lay,
Knight, and sc4uire, and pricat, andl nuet;

Till tho cbristeming guestai arc all aivay
And carth is reil with the setting suis.

«'Stillabie leepalr 'Tis the mOther calta.
IlStilI, niy lady ; nor sound nor sigh.Y

Ah! through the lotty castle-walle,
Rings a snddon and tearful cry.

Yes, elle slceps ! in ber hour cf pie,
Crushed by eplenders above lier aprp£d;

Of beavy treasures tire ciid bath dicil,
Stified and celd in ber gergecuat bed.

Slceps slic now forever ana aye,
Long ago did the legend blom

Tite baby blossoni who dicd that day
Ir, but dust in a lordly toinb.

*Yct the story liv-cs o'cr and o'er;
StUR as the swift ycars onward roll,

Eartflïs lmeapea riches bave crulle far
more

hinny ana xnany a living soul!


